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THE COMrnerriol eiplaina yhtt. Whifel4
great

tlaf,4l#
ever, aaltirtippece ,,mine fentut, the
side. lle was }toilet
from thoßirkviititse.et.t4liiiihartartatailthtit trax all the pret.sure ilea [—stir CIPINE

t
t To saytire lenity It tedF tarry distasteful

and inconaiderarefMI ''•titttUttatt rit 1 rad
.._gr e"niennAlc7.lNVlO, Or-fr ,:ill d:y3please the announcement dd- ritru'ehad' dklitrea' '4Oit'',F.IIII;TAVIOO,IMI",'

United iiift.tk•ij,',l TcdtVriiin ' the awful
scenes atitldtteq,adiattld-not rejoice that1 others..- " - - •. —.77e ,„,::".. -- it,10!,,•other peophir eeolldtfirlitleii-4horror" of war.

...,•17 sellf-tst!' it.qrrtittn,slo :obsTre thebuke!)•7l;7l!fliiißettsirl:insti , iile7Orleansfamily 'the Pnesent strug-
gle -in Ptirope. Frenchmen
they Qs Ifittili'sn4Jii'fi'gliting against
• forrefri !"at'AKMNOlie Spanish
crown, tilil3frfdt nMiers sword leap front
Its scabbard to bar. tbif ,French foes way
through themountain passes Descend-
ents 1.0714irs of VAIN Phillipe. willthey!
throw itelirinliiirtVe With the house of
Brandetiburg.hoping to !rusltforever the
upstart dynasty of Bonaparte Who can
tell! tinit. t

Tag. "patches from the seat pf war
are net4ery satisfactory, but both Prim-
al& and France are very active. Therecan belittle faith placed in the rumora of
alliances being formed at thin. early day,
as all the great powers will be slow to
shape their course. The first battle will
probably shake into action the hesitating
govermilents and lead them into taking
&ides. From -Idle • present appearances
both King William and Napoleon reeng-
aim the Importauce of a rapid movement
of fortes anti the meeting will take plaie
on one side or the other of the Rhine.
The early Invasion of French territory by
the .Prosaism means that they are not
surprised into battle, but are no well pre-
pared _inassume the aggressive LIM Na-
poleon. l;'rc,}tis week closes a battle will

alfprobability have, beim fought, and
It may prove decisive.

LnowlTun editor Ofi the rommereial ac-
edgee that he did exert himself to
plleh the defeat of Gen. ileary be,

fare the last giibexiertorial convention.
Thedelegatra from Allegheny county to
that convention were Messrs. T. M. Mar-

' shall. A. M. Brown, J. L. Graham, W. S.
Purviance, r. W. Satchhlor and If. W.
011irer. Pereonally to three .gentlemen
the editor . of. the Commercial addressed
himself the day before the *convention
and urged them to abandon Cleary and
take up some other candidate moreavail-
able. They heeded- not his advice, but in
delegation caucus. held immediately after
hie appeal,resolved to:rote solidly for the
presenriiloverurif. After charging that
the "ring" tried to defeat Geary, it molt
be quite humiliating to the Commercial
editor to be compelled to admit that he
'done endeavored to amomplish that end

esad to no purpoe .\v, NOrto that the limit
of hie Offending. 'l;he Allegheny dele-
gates to the State onvention wire almost
unanimously instr cted tosupport (leery
for the Ocivernorel ip by the body cloth-
ing them with the 'power tospeak for the
great lhypuhlican party of this county. and.

- yet thinself important editor endeavored
tOsecliiiii'llemititeplaying treacherous to

. their:intiatituentk And into voting for an
reateruirenu. SIMIke upon him.

THE Post Is just beginning to, compre
bend the situation'of.thenew party. Re-
garding the teachings—of the Commereial
as possessing authority, it informed its
readers a few days ago thatthe members
of the Republican party were neitig their
efforts thinduce the nominees on theboll
tars' ticket to.wittnimer from the contest.
Itnelthewledges now that it was greatly
in StriaIn making' this itatemeni, and
that there is a revolution In progress
among the bolters' themselves, whilst
the Republicans are looking on! calmly,
undistitthedlY, 'and with unibated Lope.
Blare the Post broke off from its unrelia-
ble got Its eyesopened." After
alluding to the-withdrawal of lion. D. N.
Whitefete& the rieW party, it gives ut,
teranz to .the following in listurday's

•

Mr: talton aLso:enubting the days,
and,fee /liea morning star, if anybody
.can tell bow a morning Mar feels. lie
has likewise• been Informedthat there will
be oto seat reserved for .blm at thetable,
on the August, finless be declines.
Joseph wautato goback; be was popular,
worked hard for -hie district,and doubt,
leas looked forward to a coal boat rise In
Political-honors. To be thus early nip-
ped bake bud, be thinks is not exactly
the thing: lt is gettingrather late togo
off sad .11,1 a death to remain on. Ire is.
tberefemuroving around tounmade the
balance of the -ticket to withdraw andmare hint. ..

it%fc*,44t, retnoio 1116 Post
DOW' gave utterance to a truer statement
,km,that. knows, everybody knoir,amt. the new party bas not the shadow of

Tan ":only"- Democratic organ thinks
that we nSed " rather strong language
when;itaieferring Vithe treatment given
tothtcolortidcadet Smith by his white
marstflit Went Point; we stated that
t•gootftnannera and refined breeding were
not ittetanisdklep finalities in au:Americancitizen:" What does our over sensitive
neighbor thialeo! the following,-which
we itiirreiiiiigefielt fork firratti: • •

UNOWTTLIDIANI.T. OF TIM
Warr Poorr.Caor,va.—The discourteoustreatment whichthe young men at theWest Bolin Military Schoolextend.toward,
the 'adored cadet Stulth is, to rule thendldeat -team, ungentlemanly. Cadet
Smith has the name rights at that insW
tution that any other. cadet has. They.
are slithers at the.public.expense, and.llany- min Is dissatisfied with the

tut the 'government Las emit fit
to esdabllidt let hint at' ones resign, andnotreeitain and:_reake a blackguard of
himseLL'

Ths'Pog surely makesa /op' pennae
when Ittraya.i. "The boys at I.l7eat Point
don't want to, recognize the negro as a
atnotade, the laws of the land to the eon-

- trash waitadthatanding." Surely it baanot
11110.340114' 1ie oLf doctrine, "The Contd.

tutiou as it is." It Is the last paper we
would expect to hear encourtgin,T. L' lb-
ordination to the laws of the count',

ill;finft, to the guesting I the
pouch.relation tothe' ," vre e
he hesitancy in Saying that we a
sonat Wt•st l'ogkor it Pr u-
ifiCn, we ....old interpctioi r. intren I no-

,iliMconformity torequire him to conform its
1Vileeitnil regulations, and if he did um,
•we,would demand of,' hint to tender his
reilignathin, and go Ltli scni• pint,. 'thins
congdnial to' ji tai;dl. l ainiff feelidgett I
colored preacher stitteil_puldit•ly snore
time iiince in Saint Louis that his race
did abtxisli for sr4;•inll::;tbillik ,: a.';v. the
white people Li Po n'g'ltt Sir it; oLWhlch'them was stimulant evidence every, tiny
on the 'streets, •im^thee commingling •of
hltuid Uflilbit iw iii."Viiible,to Crory one' who
:looked ,iiot, of_ills: iyrc; nil they.: WiWitil:'lit io,,,enjoy• • their 'civil- •and politivol.
tightn.''''fhttre are 'mute 'Mille. men 'with.

Y 7 - I'.' ,hint. 6e ,6ir riit-, von, 1, -6 iitioc. Ini•lntnii'.,7gt,••nteet son till, o2ausiyt s

;as, hitt *dein! egualw.''. , Bet if, tin' Awilitreil
cadete itt l'Ybst• Point wen' lit the major.

•ity 44,0'4,4.10 tbeii,Wlipt• 'Cottiredes ns

haytfliiitliliziii loam treated. we .would
ve! not "Ivenitation •in denouncing tlo it

'dOndliCt'litt'ittigettileinanly. .The -social' .
nneittlin iegitla'te's''irs:elf me or to

tufitt's 311.Sinti.clil iliniircii. The civil imes•lien 14regtilated by the laws of the 1:11,1.
. \ rill: the 'editor:ofthe Pawl nbsent himself:frail thiijtill'n. in 'Oelober, because color.
nil men arill be there an his_ political
"iilittitln'!.., •,,-, • . .

t,. TIE CITY FiTNDS
Tiii;f:mriof Common Pleas delivered

their oicifilhn on Saturday iu relation to
theikkAt. 0f sued mit by the
tfuncils, requiring the City. Treasurerto
depoisit the• public funds in the luinkasyhic4t they lind drsignatell an deposits-
-nes. A majority 1 pinion was delivered
by fudges I..M•aftty.:ry ned Comma, order-
ing that judgment entered in favor of
the plaintiff,and peremptorily command-
ing the 'Treasurer indeposit the fithils in
the banks designated byCouncils.'lJudge
Srowl: delivered a dissenting opinion, in
which he held that the Treasurer might
deposit Aim funits wherever be pleased,

The..opinion of the majority of the
Cps is based on common sense, mievety
one 'will see whoeynntines it. In the act
of iftA7 it is provided that the Treasurer
"shall keep the public manly in. such
plaef. and Malln.r, as Councils may di-
yeet:' TillAhali not been repealed by the
act of 1857, requires that the Treas-urer shall "receive and safely keep all
moneys:and make such reports- in rela-
tion thereto, to the Controller, as the
Couneils mayloy ordinance direet.", .Both
arts elearly.nhow that the keeping of the
funds by the Trensure'rshall be under the
direction of,Counciis. . •

It is to be. hoped that this will end the
matter, and that Mr. Cochran will bow, to
tile decision of the Court And comply with
therequirement of Councils, by deposit-
ing the funds at interest, for the benefit
of the city, in the banks designated. The
case is perfectly clear. No nue Mei a
right to use the funds of the city for his
own personal benefit, nor toallow them to
lie idle inany hashing institution when
they ran be made to inure to the benefit.
of the corporation. Acoordinir to the
opinion of the Court, the Treasurer is
"bound, both morally and legally, to acT
vaunt to the city for every cent he receives
whetherin the shape of interiest or other.
Wise." We do ) of believe that Mr. Cody
ran has any In ention Of defrauding the
city. His object, en. we understand it.
was toobtain a legal derision in relation
toile matter. That has now been had and
It is to be hoped that litigation on the
questionwill cense. : It would be great
folly to carry the mauer _up to the air
perm° Court on a writ of emir. Thin
course would invOlve both the city and
the Treasurer in needles,, exPense,4lld
there is not the slightest chance In our
opinion of the judgment of the Court-be.
low being thversed. It is as clear as noon.
diiy that the funds of thecity are under
the direction of Councils, and that she has
a right to all the benefits that mayaccrue
from them.

We hope to hear then today that the
Treasurer has obeyed, the mandamus of
the Court, and deposited the funds of the
city in thebanks which have been select-
ed by the authorities who are clearly in-
vested with power to direct"as"to the
place and manner in which they should
be kept.

We direct our readers to Ourlocal rob
omen where they, will find the able opin-
ion of the Court in the case.

THE QUESTION OF "REGULAR-
- ITT."

The Cominerrialaffects to despise "reg-
ularity.". Does its eiliior not know that
regularity is the very life of all things?
In nature, the individuil and in collective
existence, it is regularity in procedure
that secures continuance in °procedure.
What,ln the very nature of things, can
the opposite erect but derangement? If
the'great natural formi were to become
irregular, why, chaos mould simply come
again: and in moral and political forces,
as the world him ttwi. often even it, the
suite result follows the saute course.

Nose, hithis matter of rogniar party
nominations, which our quixotic neighbor
pro.piolis withsoiled a grace, lies the very
life of the orgauintkin: It is by hating
preserved our unbroken front that the Re-
publicanparty has thus far web, and onl.t.
in thisway !mix any part* win: Provi-
dence favors ,the heaviest battalions, in
politico as in war. The chief end, there-
fore. of any pnirreanive organization
should be to posseati the '.heaviest, butte].
tow.; mid nn one ever heard of such being
secured by irregularity:

No, In the Very fare of three truths, as
palpablean the noses on ,ita faces -(It has
two of the latter, at link)the. CoMmercial
deviaem and rarrieednto ,execution an ir-
regular party'movement, and then whin-
ingly asks—" Will there he a • regular Re.
publican Ticket I", With the same con-
sintenCY and ignite iuight it ask—-
"Will there be a --Republican party t''
Because muf to nominatea regular ticket .
would be to giVe up the ship to tie
sharke, and shysters in and around it.
This is exactly whatthetinfoil=amounte
to; and tt remains for the .people to ,say
whether'or not these twn'or three lenders
of-the party shall rule and ruin Why
their heresy of Reform.

The most that we apprehend from the
Mutineersno little temporary unpleasant-

news inour ranks, as is the Iran with all
foolish insubordination. Their own fateis sealed in their net—pelitiCal deoih; but
the mischief of their example Is 'what it
'to be deplored, If anything. As in all
such epidemics, the innnoent, for a time,
are victimized, though, as Manit permit-
.ted to take;theeoberseanid thought,they
blush at their own gullibility, and gladly
return to their allegiinn. • -

In the present 'matinee, many credu-
kitta menhave been itio*dated with this
fever of Reform, and even- now are. halt-
ingbetween two "opinions. To nlJ.each
we 'lNV.—you are decolved, betrayed,
played upon by a set of - profeselional TooWind jobben, who now would ruin be-
name they cannot rule.- To the. pure all
is pure; the party, an such, isas pure now
as it ever was; and whea these Jonahsof
the Reform. Movement are theentkercr-board, as' will :pie done. vr irican 'win becalm, and serene, and,..'„ttektilit" %rata.; .;

Stick totlteg.o .ld Wit carried
you Ilaft1;-{firentrli the Rad,Bea of Re.
Ea

••

. •

. .
hellion; come forward on the d7th of next Tit F: Somerset lieno/if. an able and__
in .th and nntuinnte in solid and good faithfitl uit •an journal, concludeit...l,
"

'' ar" ticket, anti success will be ours review WM I Nit nation ill the ,
..s.a ''

' It he sitaWIIN thaptir amid
„ . ... A.. •01. I err.. , 1 tennicracy, are n ;the ."' e;it ,vaitfal obsetylitMilill

R friers ha
~., it liacd;hrenoug:l4o. it, )!' : area,. ''irl:reiti::;t:Uot tl'irel4us

. 1' 'll itallit inowannt [feta. ,r
-s ,4.-• . • . i •)

. ~ ~ 1 „ t.,••,. -.0.,,, prior/mil gr., tutees, magin-t '5 • and. the '''''''''.' 'ill l'''r-!',',,- ,lg , , !are or r4al, to redress. It is, therefore, a
lardy and Irregularity. ' • A Ity lintOde Coon:0,110r. and we trOSt that

~ , „the nepti idioms of Allegheny county will
not he 141rouray by its teaching,. • It is:
patent by filo, beyond the local lathe'
'Ole, 'acting upon and controlling this
ntovement that it is abortive for good;
and can result. if still pursued, only in
evil to the paoy at large. It cannot con
triii the twiny at lionte,-but it ennldistract
and divide, and perhaps defeat !it, aunt
temporarily prostrate our Mane in the
State, 'rfie tray Itepohlkam. of All,'.
gheny comity should consider the future,
and not ')ook to the present alone. Thi.
defeat otheir Senniorial and Legislative
ticket Mitt. linvillei thekits of State power
for seven years. and a Free-trade delega-
tion in t'ongress.for the ...next ten. Let
them not. inriSpirit of recklessness. rush
upon a peril that must involve us nil ina
enamor calamity, nod then when the
lir,of their furnaces are out and the
iota, whit] of their manufactories is
-tilled, be compelledto curse their own
folly, and revenge themselves, ON theysurely will, on the weak or had men who
are now ...4ttempting to mislead them.
CompelleiNt+ we wil ll he, to be innocent
stitlerers rpm' their owl folly, we have a
right to demand Ilea the, star theirsuicidal hands.

The Rutter `..-I.lcrOtene rd.n nu able Re-
publican qmper s t) s.

-The r, ,,,,m7•,,Vr1t stns the oilV 'paper
engaged \in this attempt to divide am

-friends in' Allegl env county and it looks
to us rt/i it, and the few who aro With it,
tire going, on, the mincitile of -rule or
min.', If ite .and its few o'yuipathicers
WWI toot ever to the Democracy, theyharem right, lotto tin; but let them go overfair and square, and net attempt ta die.-
orgatlize the party by bath,f/ in advance.ns this movement it has lost the mull.
nit the Republican pal.,. NO papers
can lie trusted that nets the part of the
gel rrille, and would disrupt tip' party if
they could. All such need watching. and
all trin• Republicans will hereafter be on
the lookout for them. 'Pit,' great mission
of the Republican party is not yet fulfilled. It inn done much, but some remains
to be done, anti now, mitre than evet, Ire
require fidelity toregular party 4mo-int:tit,.zthins" --41

=I
t uir the ,e.oot sir

ir t•lgied ;4414fliCt lon to St, men Using
caerteonsaudseutlemanly uords. %Vitilst
they may on subject. of greater Or

anyinat They should .never to4• searrilnuS n' anusive language. or become un
dit.rultied. in their demeanor. It was
Nittro•af kreat congratulation to as
:tkri ,, .,opell.`4l- the I. o.)1)1 ;a lon SW unlny
yearning and found, that nithongli it t,
lifted our article on the ''Situation" with
ti -doubto.m.tc,r.- 111.•r; slat. an entire
abseMv of that vituperative and vindie.
tire feeling ivhielt has .E.o frequently
manifested it.elf in the oolumns of
that iClliroot Ito calm and sill,. .

doled exprefision ippo%itiott to u.
invired us, seriously. withthe fresh
hope that there Was some, . in the
-declaration Wltteh it wale a fed-v days mince
that-the ticket of the new organization
would lw withdrawn, and that the Brpuh-
lienu In.tiy7 w41.1,1 Le periiillted to go on
unitedly and hannotnnuAly in the work of
Correctingany thing and every thing that
may need corrt•etion. We hap that our
xpectatiinin in thin regard may not lo

for iktiMt., email the re m
it is fraught with dan.gcr,land our soli
ohjert.jo tosecure united artS.hannonion.
action in the work of advancing the hen
nterems of our roomy nod the -wh.ok

country. purifying the impure. and re
forming the tleformtsl. It ris our gnr.t
nature that has completely disarmed flu
Conimereial of its 'wrath.

But whilst we were much gratified tits
our neighbor had become tippeased in it•
wrath toward us. we were pained to se
that it iMpugned. the motives of soul
gentlemen in this vicinity whom we lint
always looked upon and belie'ved to hi,
incorruptible. There teas a reason wit
Senator ft nib= should. la• ,in i favor
Mr...Marshall first,last and till irie time
and it is alike creditable to his heart ant
head that he . manifiiteil undying sleet

THE imfitiun Ailm,y. the
nation in this mann..l: •

The "Tbfra Party Movement" in Nile
gheny enlists in about played out. It
originated with he 0.1,110,411 clique
and like every othierandertaking engaged
in by this ring, has prayed a Ileeje
ably less than two hand r4,1 liepublicans
in :Int roomy participated in 'this tiny,
men:, a majority of wholl?, wer444l,C,ived
by the fraudulent err of -rebus' raisedby the Comm( rrial The wliole thing
originated in the braitrofhalfa down dialscontented Republicans. Heitz in Pitl4-
burgh and Allegheny. The evident Or•alga of this clique was • to breed dissaf-
ft*ction in the ranks of the Republican
party,and thus:secure the election of a
Imi-trade Congregsman front that district.and Dentocrutk Assemblymen from the
county. The airborne has failed.however,
and the blow 'aimed MAO , Republican
party has recoiled on the head of the -re.
torm blowists."

tine to his mow:. We 11n nor knows thitt
there was anc pers.mal or political ri'llSOID

Colonel Errol should by in '.invor Of
General Mnorhemi. It personal and
144.0 i..nriSillerations hod everted any in.
limner over him, perhaps he would have
shown ileterminhd opposition to the lien.
eral. It is alike creditable also to
his heart and Lend that he showed himself
in favor of General Moorhead. We have
not ionversed with Colonel. Errett on the
subject, but we have a distinct recollee•
tinu that as nropns Mr. M arshall entered
'the contest for t inned States Senatorship,
we asked him, "(or whom are yon going
to 6-ite.- His response was, ..tleneml
Moorhead came to me and asked me to
vote (or hint, and I nm going to do it, ad
matter what other candidate may be pro-
posed,or entor the field." This was a moot
magnanimous resolution'. so all will sayWho know the circumstances, And there
Is no proof that ever Colonel Errett failed

The Beaver Radical remarks
"If the Pittsburgh Coo; me, had half

the sagacity a journal should, possesswhich undertakes to smash rings and
parties, reform-Moralsand politics in gen-
eral,it would know that to attempt tonlm off an Allegheny comiti Conventhm
of seventy-two delegates. zany of whom
were not.elected, as' a Representative Cote
Vention of the Republican party; to an-
:flounce a movement no a grand success,
.tvideh has thus far shown very little vi-tality; to identify this Convention and the
movement withsheopposition toCameron;
.ntal to announcethat Site regn at organi.
nation. which thus far appears a embrace
at least Fieven.eights of the pa.ty, is con-trolled by the Senator and bin riendi. isdoing what it ispleased to term -ameron'sdirty Work" h-d:_bitn, tame ffectuallythan any, half doien of his org as I,olhtdo it." .

to redeem his prmise. Whilst Menem
Err;qt and itralinm are gentlemen who
never forget the gratitude they owe their
friends, those who know ibein will not
belieXe that they are scrfn toany "inaster.'

But although the Cm/often-nil gun was
doubleshotted on Saturday. it is evident
that there Was no design to do injury, for
there was nothing but -blank cartridge in
it. The two articles which appeared did
notcontrovert any of our statements. It
is admitted that the Allegheny delegation
in IriGn were equally divided between Gen.

14111ftadand .Mr. Marshall, and would
have votedfor them as long as they al,
lowed their names to he itsftd. in-connec-
tion With the Senatorship. When these
gentlemen withdrew, there being -no oth-
ers in the field, the Allegheny county del-
egatiOn were at liberty.ito vote for the
next candidate of-their choke. yertainly
no blame attaches to them that Messrs..
Moorhead and Marshall withdrew, and the
acknowledgment that they did so mud-
hilatea the-charge that the "ring" sold the
county. If a third Candidate has been
proposed they might have united upon
him, but no none watCpropofted they are
entirely. exculpated from the charge of.
treachery to the county.

, •Tit Reading Joornal say, he thirdparty, Movement in Alleglien l roomy
perm% to have resulted in a ino
failure.The ,Olin-notion whit* placedinnominationa halter's ticket 'was ael f.con•
atituted, and the wholeaffair is a complete
fizzle, The C,on.rnercial, in opposing the
regnlar Republican organization pretend%
to Le battling with a -Ring." That is the
old story—but even •it were the
Commerna: only prop nee to substitute aQvirse "ring" in the place of it.SAYrrl ttle fiettysbnrgh Sentinel The
"independent- movement has a ad look in
that its Convention was preside aver by
R. B Cnrahan, Esq I. .9. Di trirt At-
torney under Ahdy Johnson..

Petroleum Items.
Various tumors were afloat yesterday

in regent to the striking of new wells in
the vicinity of West Hickory. upon the
Fagundas and oilier farms Three now

lie were reported RP being struck on
the Fagundas form, producing in the age
gregateabout 400 barrels - Another ru-
mor was also in circulation that a well
had been completed between White Oak
Station and Fngundws. which produces
largely.

A telegram received 'at nine o'clock lost
evening states the production of .the new
well utsm the Fagundas farm,. owned byNeyhart, and arantlin.nt nits hundred andfifty barrels daily.From the Retard we learn that n we
on the McCray farm, owned by .1. M.ler and others, was Completed on Monday.tubed on ' Wednesday, and commenced
testing that evening, getting oil alnuras soon as pumping began. For the first
12hours, from 7:1., sr. that night to 7. a.
ti. the next morning, she pumped 701tar,Ms of oil by nettle].measurement, Up to
4 F. r. in•the afternoon thelstrcam of oilhad.not diminished in the, least. if any:thing being on the increatio. She hidefair tobe a one hundred an 1 fifty barrel
well. .

This well is about 780 fee deep; had 42feet of third or oil bearing sand rock, and
is located between six and seven hundredfeet northof the "Banner"' well on theJames S. McCrav farm. The working. Ire•
tercet is owned M.Kepler, Sharp &
Worden, he'd, faylor and otheri.-,Trros.rifle Herald., •

:The editor of the ronitn. rein! admits
that he did •Ogr the claims, of 'Mr. Cole-
man for Governor, and Mr. geott. for Sen.

atoF, but we give him•the benefit of his
own explanation, that. he was misled by
the represeeitations of others, and wan not
aware that We 'suCcessful candidates •for
these respective offices were so strong.
An honrst confession is good for the soul.
Might not our editor, if' the third party
ticket is not withdraWn,.find in October
that he was' misled as to the strength of
the new party? But how can he justly
charge:file Allegheny'•ring" with dealing
treacherously when he himself urged thenominatm of men from the eastern dart
of the Onto' An "outsider- frequent.
ly exerts A powerful influence nv:Jr.Conventions, and 'if, In the rases re-
ferred Ito, gentlemen nor belong-
ing to Allegheny county were held
up as "strong candidates" by the editor :of
the 6anniereitil, it is very • palpable that,'
according to hisown ho must have
acted treneherously,

But all is admitted that-We took inhand
toprove, and if tiny Ineis to suffer blame
it must be the outsiders, and not On dele-
gation.: •

"GRATIFYING PROGRESS."
,

•

A Algeß PROM wren 01'. CLARA
MESSR4. EDPIORH.—The farmersare all

busy at their crops, and finer wheat
eropa they are seldom blessed . with, not
the amount of straw, but I think bettor
wheat tiumbutt year.- The wheat itabout
all in shock, and another week if the
weather Is favorable, will be carefullyin
the barn or stack, The oat crop prom-
fees abundantly, the hay crop will be au
avertige, Corn is doing helland also the
potatoes, but of the 'latter not more than
half the quantity is incultivation of for-

' nwr years, Whig no doubt to the low price
of last year and the hem in keeping them

' for a year. The fruit crop-is almost an
entire failure; no petwhes worth men-
tioning • and but few apples. Polities In
the rural districts In harvest is at a low
ebb, anti woe. be to the candidate that
would canvass for votes; the CARNAKAN
•FiASCO was iii advised, so far as farmers
were concerned, and indeed the whole
thing has tot created a ripple in the Re-
publican party through this part of the
county: Now Mr, Editor there Is one
thing', the 'topic want and will hare. a
straight out manly rim rote rare for candi.
date., in'eonvent lonand do away with this
trickery ofmarking. While we have no
sympathy with that !small/VI band of,re.
formers allow me to way It is time theRepublican party was awakening up.
The Conveittions of last year were a -dis-
Era.. to any party, both for. boisterous
rowytlism and Manipulations of candid-
ates and filing up of candidates by theSecretarieseven If they had to adjourn
to a private room to cast up* the rotes,`during which time Me. Camaham, the
neatreformer, whowas one of the bust-
est wire pullers, entertalued the Convert.tier! with..a set speech in favor of theguerilla Commernal. As Republicans we
want no moke of this. We are rather infavor of the Crawford county system,but let us try this yeara manly tiro voe 4
vote, and that may remedy all the 'evils
-we have fallen heirs to. No-one -but a
hypocrite will bOafraidtcyroteout square
for his man,.and if it takis two days letus all strlve.to nominate good men.

• Yount, UPPER RP CUM.
July 14th. 1870.

=iiiMi

•

•

Ta London corycapondent the N.
F. Tree, after speaking of Dr. Newton's

case says: Mr. Shepherd, another Ameri.
can tnitlium, and one of_ a very peculiar

chamfer. tins le:en honored with a no.
tint in the Thrardian. lie is n youngmanabout twenty-one, tall and strikinglyhandsome. Ills manifestatinum are- of .Avaried character, but those Which attract
the most notice, from tliitir novelty, lire
musical. Visiting,a house one day wherehe hapPened-to.be: I heard fiont n • room
on the floor above me some:very =utterly
playing on a ptane.forte.' I went uponthe staircase tohear better, and have ael.dom heard any .player with a finer and
stronger grasp of the capabilities: of theMatruh/era. In a few moments singingwas afided—the singing, apparently, of a.fineaopratio of great compass, executionand power. Entering the drawingrootn;I found.this young American—the player'and the singer—and he played, talked and
sang fOr an hour. He, nattered me, and'his frienda assured. me -also, that he hadnever learned to play, and could not evenread music , and that he played and mugonly under , spirit influence. I afterwardheard him play and sing for two boors to
it company of thirty or forty persons totheir apparently great delight. AtParis,
where he was for some time; be told mehe had played and sang. beforethe best
nmsical circles, and in Londt2n he is en-gaged almost every nightat fashionableparties, at which his extraordinity• per-formances tire naturally the chief threw.
then. One of his feitts is to sit down toa
piano with a musician and take Part in'a
duet—which may be either an iniprovi-
sation'dr music with -which lie toquite
unacquainted. Of obtuse, I 'cannot saypersonally that. be bus had no practice,
which-would enable him to play the,gemsof the finest operas with grear breadthand felicity of treatment; but I certainly
think his whole performance one of a
very extraordinary character.,

THE grealrosa show ofthe season took
place recently in London. It wan a corn.
plete success, some eighteen thousandvisitors being present. Several-hundreds
of varieties of roses were shown. varying
Irma pink to scarlet, and from white to
almost black. A. large number 1,1 prizes
were given, and same specially for table
decorations for diner a la Russe, of whichthere were some eicellent examples that
attracted great attention from the ladles.

Mil MalMIZE
~,;~~;<:

IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.

Ithas been In nutfar the lastMr Team and neverfelled Inan ar;2ge instance to ittaeentiresane.-
"WIVAITo 10furinapaehr.iyalS uten•batabalof ernes In20 ¢lllllll.llll.

The Machine Cheap, Simple: Aurnhle lug

4h4 Hopperla adloatable,tharebi adoptingIt toall brdthr :Verg 2duna7 Raeder Inthe Market. NO.aption.&II orders addressed to

JAMES BOWN,
No. 1:3 6"Wood Street,
=

Will be Filled at •

VANUFACTUREREi'PPICES• .

El= IME=M72I

ARNSTHAL & SON,
Virginia and Louisville

Tobacco agency,
SEGARS

Fine Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,.
errassr Patattnrt.

JAAES RENO,
9NITER CONTRACTOR A'ND ROILDIGIL

TheIRAs of.Roo. prpe Nouse Milne promptly
ereentool.

eao and BaIiDUSKT amnia,
5..‘0.«.162 Frombid at. Ananhaaa' Lana*

JOSEPH R. HUNTER,
Meichandze Broker,

250 ISEREIRTV
7(.3737 nutbm37.) •. Janina rITTSBURGII.

XTOTICE.—.-Any ijonnittoi o[ JOSMPH COPELAND who, AloPll SS M..411%4Vir0l letnl nbegtiMitr*VgrerLAND. brother of oud Jooeoh CoPOOOL theftbola/war Pilterodowo, V...wW foolWe•Aforof
AddressingLOUIB RIND, tho.oPoe. lofoO/1

-'e" 4 - 17:.:,-'''. • ' -.- • -

\ _

'-. '''-'"' ' 'l. •'' ~ I'
. _

, . .

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTO;•fa,fit- /N DA Y MORNIN
THE WOMAN'S LOT.

11101 i HEIIIIANN AND WHOTTIK,

'Thou from tt.ele seatsthey rose,and bothof them
turned to the fountainOnentracil itel
h o . behind,and 0 tender longing pot-

Both the 'interfere then Insilence she took by
thehandle.Carried. them
100501 hoe lo ve .thesteps , white behind herfol-

.

'Ono oftho Littehors ho bogged her to gyre him to
•

theburden. ,'Nay. let It be!"she said...l carry them better sobalioneod. ' •Nor shell the manic, who Is to Command.bedoing
me Pervlce..

Look not no graPtily.upon me, 04 thinking my too
karin;-!' leisto to veep, fur that Is

Orrileu aloneshe finallyc o mes totheheadOilp.
Cooney to the due command that is hers ofright

• Inth.liouiehold.Early the pl.tor roust Walt on her brother, and
• putt oil OrrparentsLife moo he 01-pays with her 0 noand 4olnM.

rpetnal Mang

Or 1,, o eteong toolcarrying, making and doing
• {or,this.nappy her be she wonted to thineuo way letoogiIeVOPS.And if the hours of the night be to her asAhitthe nod

thodaytime:If the nod ser er • needletooOn, nor • labortoo
Wholly

01
f

othersorgetful of pelf, and caring to lirebut in
For she will surely, or mother, Intro needof ever,
Whennlit the time of her Illness the cries ofhit,
Cslling

afoot her.I ir fondfrom
to suffering added.

her weakness.and cares are
Twenty men boundInto one were not ableto boar111 a burden:
Nor is Itmeant hod they should.. yet shored Ibmw 111 grant tole view0.-'

A 11.1. S and his wife 'and four childnat
arrived at a depot in. Detroit , the other
day. and while waiting for a train go , ini"
a 4olhestie quarr.il. which resulted in the
wifo taking three of the childl'en and. nn
equitableshare flfthe It msage hmi•moneyand Pottingout for the %Ve,twitrd on the
first train that • Saint. tdong.l wltiliintuitthe
husband, apparently --resigned to his -tote.
took a room at a first.rate hotel .

LOOk Al' THIS LIST OF OMR PICO. yt.
- TIONI3!

Ring's storling's Aeibracia.
Ayer's !lair Vigor.llurnottls Hair Renewer.
Upham's Carlini: Feld, Darryl, Trycopbersa
Ththbell'a Synods% eiressiati. Spald•

lea's land Hail'. Vegetable Sicilian Rammer, llos•
well's rolortne. Upham's. Mathew's. Bachelor.a.i:hriatodoros. Lininea's and Kronter's Hair Dyes.

wiqiing any of the above can rely on
gettlog thegenuine article,at the lowest telecast

JAMEST. BURNS & COeS
• DRUG STORK

Corner Penn and blob pita di.Clair) Otter's.

' IIS: Volla 131*.t11111.
Thesissoramoled aurcear, whirls fortaventymeanhesaecomploted the urn of 'levet ler, Stomach

Mlle, pro.eke. lilp envy of lotnient noatrum-
mongers In nllper,of the I.ollntri. knit the entre-
terfosting lomlncna haringhero usesaurably placed
Out Inconsequence of the monorail.malt. lento.
tett mmlnat the offetolnr. a new .r•tens of holies.her been adopted. tbn South and Wealespeci-
ally.. legion of...Hitter,: prepared from nortblmos
runterialaend henring-at variety of nausea. heti
been gad up be irreapormsble ventore, with the
hopeof roshatlintMa them to some patent Itfur tile
Standard Tonle of the /age. In tome beam. coun•
try ft.Cglott. ate themsnotenets and proprietors of
these ssmodentille compound.. whlelawre warittlYrem -amendedlay the a-Ott, Otos endeavor to,pains them off upon the methanol benof the
great speeille which henna, er yet had a sorees.tul
eomPetstor-elther ans--/ag proprietary prevention.
or the inedlcaries preamitnal in private prisrtiee.
This antler ts intended to put the publseon their
guermemitert 'lrennestonn of parities. enraged In
the ntlermat to euballt isle mere ruhloals for the
moat edit:lent atonieelst, and alternate at present

At tideseer.n of the yes, whendebility
androruptensta tartans. Intuit x Ina of enetly

nonerellyprerell, It to of the grottiest eons.-
queue*, that no tricks should be played with Ile-
PresSed nod enfeebled ,octane. Asa. therefore.
for ll...tester, mormtch linters, thegreat vegeta-
ble invimorrOt .34 alterative. and reject. with de.
"erredcan't-erupt:l.bn worse than Melos medley*
offered Itt Its oleee. It as initiortant to thenub-
ileam to theproprietors of thefoment restoratlve.
that this adrift should beLeeed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER
VAN DOREN,

367 Liberty Street;
PITTSLICIO3II I.A.

S'l'.l4l ,NMT. N N
iRbN aNI, {V001) WORKINU

MACHINERY,

Steam
-

Engineers' and Machinists' Tools,

STEAM FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

Woolen Muhinery, Machine Cards.
MirManufacturers' and Mill Stip-

plies. A constant onpply on hand and
fUntished on".short notice.

csisis-Etits 101DIAICIP3E1).

A Good Set of

BLANK BOOKS
For 86.50,

Anne or iwper, paged and inclaind
hnnnd In grant sheen leather...ma mnafilllngof

One Ten -Quire 'Alger,
One Ten Qtdre Day Book
One Six Quire ('ash Book

Making In-all TITNNTV•iIIIX QUIRKS for only
SUZY. The bookiiedll be sold eerldtttte Ieserum•
modsle those who Meer penlul roll In Una.. -

ILREAD & SON;
Booksellers and Stationers,

. No: 102 'MIRTH AVENUE.
=I

NEW ADFERTISEMMTS
AT

WI SEMPLE'S
'ASS and IS2 Federal Street,

EMMZETI

fIIHA RUAINS IN tii.Vl At4l

esirable Dr Goods.
111-_,A( 'K. SIT KS,

BLACK ST INKS,
V ery 71,0* Priees

•

DRES G
Plainand PlaidJapanese E.jhane. Mixed and Plald3.1

we:121741.1;tri%

ODS
.an chmtp.

lhn .dr r

Goods.
,41111011.

moot. And.hunnefli.
rhintres, vnnmerWre.

Cottonades a

IIiRGAINS IN

MERES,
g. dLinen Drills

I ---

m

Shetlam Shawls,
LACE SHAWLS,

Light Suer Shawls,
At Attractive Prices

wrJ,E. SEMPLE'S; ;'

Is3land 182 Federal Street. Allegheny.
. AT

.SzHORNE .CO'S,-
!Received I.os Day:

Trili iPiing. Satchels...
_ tiol'd and Black Satin

Black (Aro Grain Si
inbred Sash Illhl1.

. 1 Ilanze Merino

r v.
iqh Itibbaux,

114,

ndersh
tame Palm
titleandl !. en Fang. -

NVER S,HATS, FL
, A

Millinery Goods,
I=l

NEW - GOODS
Received Every Day.

77 AND 79 3EARKET STREET.

CLOSING OUT
miter

•

DRY .GOODS.

BELL & MOORHOUSE
21 Fifth Avenue,

OFFER TIIE BALANCE OF THEIR

Dreits

Chlntzeg, OscarF.Lamm &Co.
MANUFACTURERS O}

CONNELLSVILLE COKE,
DEALERS IN

Youghiogheny and Anthracite Coal
1 PITTSBURGH. PA.

OFFICE : ROOM No. 5, Gaulle Building.
tirord.!rs respocUUr.ollelted. .p31•11

Hertianl4.

,YERA:.

Special Bargains
COAL! COAL!
YOITGHIOGIEENY GAS COAL CO.PARASOLS. 'This Company ire now DLOOLODO to furnish the
best Coalof=trains orquantity.ATFAIIIRATE)3..
OM* and Tend adloining tho ConneUsville Rail-
road Depot.foot of Try Street.Pittsburgh.

Orders addressed toeither Mines. West Newton.
Pa, or to Teed, will be pears qtly attendedto.

M. P. O.IIFRN, Seereliwy..epl247s____SKingA,SUmmer Go*
Charles Hi Armstrong,

REGARDLESS OF COST, IMALER IN

Youghiogheny and Connellsvillo Coal,
, AndManufacturer of

COAL. SLACK AND DFBIELPWORIZED COKE.
OFFICE AND YARD, corner Butlerand MortonMeets. LJberty and Clymer et., Ninth rood

a/so. &mind street. Eighth 0 0011. and at foot of
Bose street, etaherof Second werd.

Orders leftstreitherof theabove million, or ad-
dressed to me through PittsburghP.O.willmobilo
MAMA attention.
Beer to whom I eatsitnelYinfi /Bitters Wenn&

Co, Wm. Smh, Colon Iron Mills. S. S. Fowler &'Co., Atietb,Btertiti son & & Co., Oft&& Al,Alas. Bradley,. Para, Bro. Co.. Hut,McCurdy & Co., Iteree, fired & Dull.Wm. M. Faber& Co.; ILLyo n., Co...lames Mmatiall& Co., Al-lot.,McKee & Co., Union DODO!. Howl, Connell*.
stile It. IL, Pernsylyanin IL IL, Anegbeny Valley

Morganstern &

MAbRUM. CLYDE & CO.,

Nos. 78 and 80 Mark EMI

On aPar with Gold!
WE NOW Ole

C)-ur New ItQckop

DRY- 1 GOODS
, AND

NOTIONS
AT,

EASTERN PRICES.
VITTIMII ARE 'AMIDTO

Examine our Goods & Prices
ARBUTHNOT,

SHANNON* CO.,
17-4D. 115ivp#,Fktreet:

COAT,! COAL !! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

itivlngremoval their Orthv t4l

No. 5671, Liberty treet;
(LW)CRT Plow Mill) SECOND FLOOR.FIE S7/11"MT j0451thOIMAPP,rig

0-xv,=?Pari.,.l2l4r.sm.--ransh tilemall. will. 66aft. e prtna
~

ye.'—f/ ) 1Weil-I"NiIL

BrCHESTNUTST,
PHILADELPHIA'

:ICRTEC6IOI7:6IOICRi.
The renutation and oxPeri-once of 40 years, warrant us in

saying that our stock of Eine
Timokoopors of the best Euro-pean and Amoricen Makers is
now the-largest in the coan-
try we guarantee that eachWatch we sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, has
all the late improvements, and
Will' run regularly, well, andgive satisfaction.

Inquiries promptly roptiod to.

STOVH;

WATER..Chimney .Tops,
HOT AIR & CHIMNEY FLUES,&
klAli• 1.1.1 WartaMtaolMlNlltlfOR bukl.

BEAST-H: COMM;
las aims. AreNtri.

Wants nuwardal DT Miss fat oval.

TIENDEBSON, J. a BROTHERS,
tlai=eiu‘ iNWn M.DPn

BIER BUSINESS OF ALL#A..nrdrg.
XcHrtAGHT. °24 L C,L taosutsraermildGoodritersona ftvea If Jeltym

C=El

-
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NEW ADVERTISE
[! ! •AT

. .Elif
IS4 and ,162 Federal StrePt,

=ITO

Sash and Bow \Ribbons.
Ifgts, 130-11-nets,

[TN C).t::► S,
At Prin. as Low ii...f1111 bt Found Anywhere

.
-

A, it/ 0..1.41,1,,,,, and Nthateal lime. '
At 75a.. (nil 'Qat,Lama Malila.. •
At 81.00.811 k Parashla. w0r17,131•73. •
At iltir.,Fad Colarod Callrda.\ •
At Stic..l.lghtand Dark Calltnea.
At 10e..all the Beat Mho. id Gallo, •. .Al.lloo for9 wax Chin°. t'allraa.
At 12.4,4-4Slaached Mullin,*anat....torch:),
At Itiac., Fast Colored I.atrn,i., ,At 11,40 , Printedchain, an Alpaca,. •,

At ..85,... ItnobleWidthrhene Inhairs,n tauald.

Glovesand
i:reenend OhioKld
"Mark and Cnlntad Kid and 1.

Mloana. and ClOldro
Mon and Rem' Half 11"..

LAKES'
Surnm'or

osiery.i
IsleTbrealMar"'
n•s utn.e.•

GENTS' \

or weal*
collate,Cult.nna N -

Lnee Oillatnwnd Ilandkerr,
Hoop Sklrtg and Akoletno .reel..
!Aiding' and I.7lllldren'eAprons and dude.
linlrSwitch. and Chignon,. '
let Jewelry. Pocket 110,k, Fueled,. le.

WAL SEMPLE'S,
160 and IS2Federal Streel, Allegilieny

PITTSBURG II
Whit Lead and Color Works,
J. Sehoonmaker Si Son,

PROPRIETORS, •MavaraciurersFINES,TE LEAD, RED LEAD,BLUE LEAD, LITEAREE, PUTTY AN
alloak/D. DRY AND INOIL

.‘,
OFFICE AND yAe-rotty.

00, 44 151, 456 and 158 Belittle Street,
I=

We call attention to theguarantee boated on ourStrictly Pure White Lead, and when we say a -purrer carbonate of lead. ' we mean ...hamlet/Ty pure,that free from Acetateand Hydrate, and there-fore leyrhlterand superior, both 133 colorant cot.
.ritintritraCHO to apurer carbonateof teed
and whiter than any Inthe market„, andwillforfeit
theprierof this package If containing th e least-adulteration.

BUY THE GENUINE.

CLARK'S

SPOOL COTTON.
GEO. A. CLARK,

SOLE ACriFITT,

Sold Everywhere.
JOHN Q. WORKMAN R. RIGIIARLTOICN

WORKMAN & DAVIS,
Soncemorn tn WORKMAN. MOORS ACO., mane
lanturernAnd Dealer,. In

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING k BUCK WAGONS.

42, 14-46 and IS BinyetSl., Allegheny.
Repairing neatly and promptly ezenited. Or-

ders for. New Work gotten up In good stile and
warrantedto give sathfactlon In every panic...

EE-Newest style ofwork constantly on band.
SOLE AERITSfortheNew Haven Wheelcom-

pany'. make iof PARTIN'S PATENT WHEELS,
and Rapp's rent Quick Rafter and Anti-Rattler
forShafts. I
n. DICTIARD DAVIS haring purchased the In-terestof Alex. and Wm. D.Moore, to the latePM

WORKI/lAN, II00116k CO., the business will'heorariee becontinuo:lst theold stand,under thename and style of WORKMANa DAV/S. Orders
Solicited.

ii3 .WCWAWRTIM,_Late with Citizen...National Bank. Plitabolan.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

& CO.)
JEWELERS,

93 Market street, Pittsburgh
(TIMM DOOR 'FROM .FIFTII.I

Bare on hand allMe latest noveltiesIn FineJew-
elry; alsoSilver Piecesand Enver Plated Wareofnewdealgus,suitablefor weddingguts.

Watches or all the American Waxers In goldand
silver cama. BothKey and PendantModena:et.
mantly an handas well.as a full variety of Me
titter grades of me Swiss Watch, Including Jur.
lemaen. !soot,Perrecanc andother..,• • • •

Wee particular attention toour fadlitles for
, er.mnir and recaltingline Watches. To that
branch otour businessare give ape6olOrders mail promptly filled.' linage.of am10.2. ihtahininintsby mall at request:

tnylOnilel . •

"HILL &-

SEWER`PIPE CO "

Sandusky y
66 and67 St.,Allegheny.
EMAf.th prrpwah'S„.7l,FeTZVALL'Aryc a•rtm.

;FLUES andI TDRAULICCNMENF.
N 4

O. G. °MILLEN,Agent.
trulnillt -

GRAND .RE-017NING .
NEW q-c-)42Ds:

Shoes, iloots and Gaited,
I . AT

TTEIstRY,PA.III:I_,TJS% •
N11.12 (Y. 110AVXNUIt, ALLEGHENY CITY.

TlieT oniwitirnerA bmi again taken.rsoesulnan! alt tV.olterihralikaltp4,3s:4""XuZi.:ll.trgbiragAttlrirgli:PAtILUIL.

HOLMES,.BELL &,,Co t,
ANCHOR. COTTON MILTS,

errnimmart.
at....r.turen a HEAVY =MOM sad mail?

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA.
Sheeting.and Batting.
Bakery. Confectionery,

lO.E CR_EAM.
. . .

. .

T►eaus.rmen.4 the ortabliabed the bee
neat In th e vere_thalident loaetlona ,No,bt"4-

WIGOTIOIN .11XWM... Althrthey thetheif hna.
from the Path. eke," be Ss prepend .~,,,,,,,,-r ,
ahem le Me line: Ills saloon Is bend —le teef
lip for the ereenthers Ot lee mem,egreTif I
"Terliaolreiteging". """th.,004l!
Zaironsice a..ouetum. , '''''d P"'" 1." but'-

, ' ' WA[: A. =OPEL.

NlllloE—The Fluid which exploded
at Zest Llberte and caused the ene on Jul 7

4th. eme rot .WEISIMBIChaffith IfKlBl. OlrE
Immix*bleb to .old by... 1.0.717113 TTSOff.34 Bealthfleld street. bet &nether ankle.
There never ban beenany eiehlsion of theKer.
Atone nate. Jetent

en Poplin.

II

Lanny,

M

r=o

NEW ADTEIRTISEMENTS

ruar and 011.10Railer Ca
The Chesapeake and Ohio

Railroad
•

...mph,ledand innin. 811 -11110N11. VA,

to the eeleininteil FtiI.PHUR
In• West Vintinla, tulle. IL la being 1.0111
extended te the t lil river, 200 cede.. further
nankin.In all427 nine.. e

InIts prrwreae Weetmod.it penetraten and open,
up I. market theWONIr ERFIr tot!. DEPOSITS
.OF TIM KANAWII ItirGION IN WEST

Andthus bringsthe superiorend abundant
Gale f thateection intoCommunication with the
IRON ORES OF VIRGINIA AND OHIO. and the
WESTERN. SOUTH wr sTErts AND EAATE RN
MARKETS.

Mien eninnlnted itwill nori.neet the SUPERIOR
TI ARBOR FACILITIES OF TIIE CEASE
BAY with reliable nnylentichs on theOhlnrlver.and
thus srlth the ENTIRE. SYSTEM OFRAILROAD
AND WATER TRANSPORTATION OF THE
GREAT WEST ANIS SOUTHWEST.. - .
It vOllninke n SHORT, EASY. CHEAP and FA-

\VORA ISLE ROUTE ft .In the NVETF to theSEA
not lOU crannoind a. I ARGE SITAR): OF. TIIE

ENl3lt!tttl I'S Fit Elf ;TITS sealant/ trensportallonto
the elms:.
It will thus become one or themost IMPORTANT

ANti PROFITABLE worr Mill WEST TEUNIL
LINES OF ILAILIK/41) 41 the emintrT, and Man:
mntul n tende of In/Tens.°1./Lune.

. .

'llia completed portion'of the %mil le doled

liPROrITAIII.I^. A::1-1 INC EASING 111IFINESS
and le fully equal in cattle t thee-litleamounts
the Mertes., open. the entire Line-413,000.
000.1
The Iran of the Cheuipelike and Ohl°Rallniad

',Cranyany.tielnga FIRRTAIORTGAGE ['PON TIIE

RNIIRE TARR...PROPERTY ANDEQUIPMENTS,
Wolin'MINN COAIPLFCED ATI.EAST 630.-
000,000.1 R %nonfat° orient thetnoneuhstanthd,
eminently,' and fellable Railroad anseveref-

feteded In the market., and le peculiarly adaptedto
therant! of

Investors and Capitalists.
Who deptre to make their investments with th.
tenet satiefeetory arsuranceof PrettilYE ANI
UNDOUBTED SECURITY. •
TheBendsare hidenomlnetlans of

$l,OOO, $5OO and $lOO,
and may he had COCPON nrREGISTERED.

Interest SIN per Cent. per annum. payable MAY
let and NOVEMBER let.

PRINCIPAL. AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD IN THE CITY OP NEW YORE.

Price 00 AND ACCRUED INTEREST In Cal-
Creep. nCwhich prke they pay neatly SEVEN PER
CENT. IN. GOLD on theiroral.

All Government Bonds and otherSecurities dash
In at the block Exchange received Ineaehanke, at
their full market value,and Bonds sent to oil matte
=I

Theyran be chidon'ed by ordering accent from us

or through anyresponsible Hautor Denier Inany
part of thecount's-.

_Fisk & _Hatch:,
BA.INTKERS.

No, 5 Nassau Street, Nrw York,

Maps, Pamphlets and full
information furnished upon
application in person or by
mail.

S. AUCLEAN
13A1NICRRs,

65 Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh
Agents for thesale of those Bonds.

COAL AND COKE.

iVIORGAN & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

C ON NELT_SATJLLE
COKE,

At their 'Mines, Broad Ford, P. &B. B. K.
Office, 142, WATER STREET,

hillP TO ALL POINTS

13.1: RAILROAD,
And lieliver in the City,

i

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &

CARPKTS.

SLIMMER' STOCK.
Fine, Medium and Common

CdRPETS.'
Our Stork Is the lartteM we hare

ever °Wend to the trade.

Bovard, Rose & Co,-;
21 FIFTH A,NI4:N IJE

1

BARGAINS

CARPETS
FFarland&Collins

71 AND 73 FIFTH AVE.
Thai are tabling stark. bud tttll cone out bum. ofthebest

Brussels and Ingrains,
At less than flatout Call soon andgat thecholer

CARPT7S.
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES.!
We have Inauguratedthe nectena ht eat NARooms with the

r NEEIT DIkIPLAY Or

aIRPETS
Ever ()Spred in this Market,

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER. MeCLINTOCIi & CO.,
23 Fifth A:venue

MEMO

CHEAP CARPETS.
Superior Ingrains,

$l.OO PER YARD.

COMMON CARPETS,
SO TO 23 CENTS PER YARD.

M'CALLITM BROS.,
51 Fifth Avenite,

1025 (Above WoodStrsoi.)

UPHOLSTERERS,
Ida ufacturers of SPRING. HAIR arid HUSK

MATTRESSES.. Feather Bolsters end Mows,
Church Cushions. Corsilos Moldavia and ailkinds
or Upholsters wort. Also. dealers in Window
Shades. Ruff. Green and.White Hollands.tiortia.
Tassels. dc. Pantenhir attention Is Oren to tat-.
ins up, deludes and brushing.. sabringandrobs-
Ourmode ofcleaning covet I. the onlyoa7o

which you an feel assured Unit the colorsare nre-
ecrved and the goods thoroughly freed from al
dustend vermin. The Woe for cleaninghas been
greatly realuesd. Our anOrtile 0111 all forand de-
liver all MMs froe ofcharge.

1101181ITS, NICHOLSON *k THOMPSON.
Uphol.sterets and Proprietorsof

Steam Carpet Fkating Eatablialtment,
NO. 127 WOOD STREET,

mhTnaGG Naar FifthAvaaha.PUtabarati.

CARPET CHAIN
Of all Colors,.

ON HAND AND 'POD BAIR AT

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS, .
.23Allegheny City. . •

GLASS,OTTE;ENSWMtE &„c

100 WOOD STREET
0-; QUEENSWARE,0!

FINE MCNEIL "

China and Gjass
I=ll pa.vsa PLAT/ED aoova.DZNNES
;.T4 AND TEA SETS.TEATEATS

•

OP! 7,771..11.1-Mox7AL
View.•

PT4i.
IR. E. BREED & CO.,;41_ _

ITMIITi)ArfriIO3O

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO, ,

124 Wood Street
Importer. and Dodoes in

FRENCH, CIIAA, FINE CUT CLASS AND
Queensware.
==l

ESTABLISHED 7828.
=NUT 11110111r,...411attert.u.: ..ranst..l.CUR,

HIGB'i.CUST CO.,
No. 189 LibOrty

pWWI~.ladtiotgl DetlaS -114 oliJbenlL
CHINA. CI 01U:11i8WARZ. CILABB pad, BILVIIII-
- WAAL

The Moultonof ill requiring' irOodi to the ibont '
Me dhseted to our Rock. holketed ebeetlffrom lbe tot leanmelo tearkete, and we aro sow
nioilvlnt a Iteleh awldeslrible lot of the Moe•

• •savl3

DR. WHIriIIER001STINMO3 To ITIBATALL PRIVATX YMCA-=hiltsLo op Itsforms isllzinary Teases,
tea; EtentistbrMssfrost=sad Irs•Potts:W.restilUse elf.abas Wemotherrases&sead which mode. soma Or the .folgirlost Meltsbiddies. Wetly ssidossisr.' Di Me. ea...senepticet,evetslonto aocidr. tinto

mso the., treedofhours events, loss of memory. Indoicooliosos•Donal snutselossol Cosily .mountingtheses.,Caleretmes to muter t:siorrisss nossasfactom..4taeMore IsiproOtint,susbessosses=lA.Persons slakted silktbenle ors. esker ,Intrealeaor 1000 statutitu issollmould Doctor
0100

hemmer DM. '

A allent.toei_ilselttoeh Femaleam-WON1c= 1,111174401%.= 'hr. -
hat nnt;V!triilt a2e

".0 L". Vlth theVat; ;;

11,...u1tlamallsaalfta,e 4thlsat thictieir ateetlrofaI•MaNNI•2I4 treats .thotuamlts ear.
=moat mamba mattr a= In that

MAW es a medical pamphletofaft_tellaxpooltionor Teams"MZlllldbasdasthatmat haatow at amt
mall for two in sealed eavaloQw.
nantesol eusistAltatraoth. th...Mct.d7'63enablingthe4tonthorn to

la.
dogmata. Ma meta. =UM

(94ftMIIIIILIWOOI•VlatIZtttrt=
baLb .sh:=gt •.t •

tailorarprasia laroom Mama- ' •

iaiflibtra astir tortatt=tloamatoa, sad :tor the, aeamaracallaclan of auchitr4,;f4A4V.Ve.7 reanhula tra •

aalcatlatootlx=GWa=rl;a•rn ,andar .101=011al

or. sowr,a-aim. 'No. • • AT.
•••VMPlaititi.••••ni:

';‘;
,

ME


